Casual / part time employment – Extra $$$’s – Suits uni student or stay at home mums

Do you want to earn extra cash? Looking for part time work? Casual employment where you can work the hours that suits you? dLook Business Directory services are looking for university students or stay at home mums that know how to write content to promote businesses in an online directory. This role will suit someone with a flair for advertising or an interest in journalism or someone who just enjoys writing – you can be paid for your words!

Part Time Copywriters
dLook are seeking casual staff to contract work writing content for their online business directory – one of Australia’s largest Internet business directory listings serving over 1.5M businesses.

Casual Work Wanted?
We are looking for people who are able to write … sound simple enough? Earn extra money for your words in your time.

If you think you can write promotional information about a business of around 200 to 300 words then this casual work may suit you.

For more information on this opportunity forward your details to info@dlook.com.au. Please include your name, contact details, any prior experience and in less than 150 words why dLook should consider you.